In vivo reversal of multidrug resistance by two new dihydropyridine derivatives, S16317 and S16324.
Two new dihydropyridine derivatives with low calcium channel affinity, S16317 and S16324, were found to fully overcome multidrug resistance in vitro. These two compounds increased doxorubicin cytotoxicity on the human COLO 320DM cell line and completely reversed the vincristine resistance of murine P388/VCR cells. In vivo, S16324 administered p.o. (200 mg/kg on days 1 to 4) or i.p. (50 mg/kg on days 1, 5, 9) in combination with vincristine (i.p.) restored the antitumor activity of vincristine in P388/VCR-bearing mice. S16317 showed a reversing activity when administered p.o., i.v. (days 1 to 4) or i.p. (days 1, 5, 9) at the same dose (25 mg/kg), suggesting a remarkable bioavailability. Moreover, these two compounds potentiated the antitumor activity of vincristine in the sensitive P388 leukemia, increasing the number of long-term survivors. These results suggest that combination chemotherapy using S16317 or S16324 would be effective not only in circumventing multidrug resistance but also in preventing the emergency of a population of resistant tumor cells in sensitive tumors.